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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Ki ngston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Numbe r 75-76--25 
_.;__;___;_  __:;_____.__ 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
l . The attached BILL, titled One Hundred and Thirteenth Report of the 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
5. 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
Thi s BI LL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 11, 1976 
(date) 
Afte r considering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r 
d i sapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bil 1 will become effective on April 1, 1976 (date), three weeks 
aft er Senate approval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementation are 
wr i tten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forwa rd 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers i t y 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved bY. the Boa rd. 
;2/f lJru1~/ dz: ~~ /{ ~ March 12, 1976 
(date) W. Donald Rankin 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT l. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate RECEIVED 
FRO M: President of the University 
l . Returned. 
2 . ""'/ Approved _____ __ 
MAR 3 0 1976 
UNl VERS ITY OF RHODE iSLAW 
FACULTY SENA TE 
Disapproved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
(date) 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
~C.-/ 
/~ ~~ 
President 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
l. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
-- - --- -~i..- _" ___ _:_ --~ -'""' ____  =L.:-~----~- __ ...:._ -------- - -i-- .... --~ :- ~ -------- -----------------------------
ENDORS EMENT 2. 
TO : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded f rom the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
f iling in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
r 
,, 
i" 
; .:_.,. 
UNI VERS ITY OF RHODE I SLAND 
Kingston. Rhode Island 
·Feb r uary 23 . 1976 
Fac ulty Senate Cu rr i cular Affal r s Committee One Hundred. ar;d Thirteenth Repor t 
At its meeting of February 2 0s 1976 t he Faculty Senate Cu t~ri cu lar P.ffai rs Comrni t tee 
considered the following c u r ricula r ma t ters now submitted to the Facul t y Senate . 
S E C T i 0 N·· 
Informational Changes: 
Co 11 e ge of Bus iness Admin i !1 t ra t i"on 
Depa r tment of Orga n izational. ·Management and Industrial Relations 
a. CHANGE : Desc rlption for OMR 300: 
OMR 300 Personnel Administration ! or_ r! • 3. 
Functions of human resources managemen t inc! udi ng g roup 
behavio r, in terpersonal relat lons. recn..titm-ent and jus= 
tice determinati on. Emphas i s on devel oping analytical 
skiLls applied to pe rsonnel~rela ted p robiems i n organi~ 
zationa l setti ngs •. (!_ec. 3) No t5:~,Een t o Business Admin-
ist;_r~a_t)qn !!iajo~,; _ _r1o credit i f 303 has been takep. Staff 
b . CHANGE: Title and descrij)tion _for the f oHowing cou r s e s: 
2) 
3) 
OMR 30i Fundamentals of Management !and II . 3 
Management processes , organizational theo ry a;-dbeh'a-:;ior~ 
quantitative aids~ and environmental ana lysis. Empha s i s 
on developing conceptual and _a.nalytica l skl1!s through 
e xamination of relevant theory ~ research a nd practice . 
(.!:&.s...]) Staff 
OMR 304 Organizational Behavior: Individual I or U :=} 
Inte rpe rsonal behavior i n industry;· human relations prob-
. ! ems in complex organizations and amal yti cai and inter-
personal skill s todeal with the human variable. Ca se 
analys is· ~ expetiential Jabs and role p·layi ng ~ ( Le e. J} 
Staff •· · 
OMR 380 Business and Soci e t: y I o r !~ 
Busines~ ideologies and practical st rateg i es fo r the 
modem corporation in socie t y. Cruc i al soc ial i ssues 
confronting t he contemporary 1nanager: chan g[ ng I ife~ 
s ty1 es ~ equa 1 emp 1 oyment oppo rtunity • · po 11 uti on , i nvest~ 
ment ab road~ government regulation~ (Lee~ 3) Staff 
.. 9- ·. 
. . .. ·::-=1_:?£'.:·:: {2" ""(';':.7"'-~·-.. .., :">->'":~-~~,· c>",:""l': ·~·.""',"'='~:--:"":f""_~-:-•...,,c.· ~-T~·--~~ '•« . ,·.:-_..- .-_~·- ;•_-'" '-'<" ~.,..,. ;-
/ .. -:;· - . C.A . C Report #113--76-2-23 _, 
,,~~, , .. ,,. ·(Sect:i pn · ·l.c..:"~-c.<?n.t) .n_u~d) · ,., .. «.h'""' ' " 
~ ,..; .·~ .c. .... ,_~. . - ' --' ·- -- ... ' • 
c . CHANGE_: Number, tit le and _descripti on forOMR 302 : 
. - ~ 1 _, . 
OMR 305 (3 02) Organiza tional Behavior: .Group 
l and II • _ i 
Theory and practice 9f hlork groups in the industrial and 
l;luslness environment . Conceptual and managerial skills 
f or anal yzi ng behav ioral ·p;ffects of group sett i ngs on 
ind i vidua l , group. a nC;J o rgan izational performance (Lee . 
J.) PreJ__,...,30U .. ..f2L d_~p-~trr~en_~J..::;:rs _1_J04 o_r concurr-en t 
~Lstration .iD 304. Staff 
SECTION II 
Curricular l'latters Submitted to the Faculty Sena te f o r Confirmation ; 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1.. Department o-f Computer Science a nd Experi'mt'!:ntal Stat i s ti cs 
CHANGE: Cu r riculum for B.S . l n Computer Sc i ence-:'(- : 
Students in thls cul~ ficulum must comp lete a minimum of 1+2 credits. 
as follows: 
MTH 141 
~1TH 142 
tfrH 215 
MTH 243 
esc 201 
· esc 202 
cs c 311 
esc 350 
esc 382 
esc 383 
,,.ts c 385 
esc 1+ 11 
esc 412 
or 
lntroduct:ory Calculus with Ana i yttc Geom~try 
Intermediate Calculus with fl.rtalytic Geometry 
Introduction to Algebraic Structures 
· Calculus and ,Analytic Geometry of Several Variables 
!n't: roduction to Computing ! 
I ntroduction to Comput i ng II 
1'\achine and Assembly Language Programming 
i ntroduct l on to Nume ri ca I Computation 
Introduction to Job Cont rol Language 
Int roduction to PL/ 1 ·Coding 
Introduction to COBOL Cod ing 
Computer Organization and Programming 
Programning Systems 
CSC 4 13 Data St ructures 
EST 2.20 Sta tisti cs i_ n Modern Sode:ty 
o r.· 
EST 409 _ Statistical Methods in Res earch! 
The rematning 6 cred its are to l;>e selected fromcomputer sc ience 
a nd/ ?.r exper.imental s ta t r s tics courses. 
Total credits. required: 130. 
Th e. folio1Ming courses are possible electives for th e student who 
3 
5 
3 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
l 
l 
r 
3 
3 
3 
· ·wishes to gain some insight i nto o r expedence wi th variou s appi i = 
·cations: .. MGS 383, 44·5, 476, IDE 432~ 433r 4-35~ MTH 471, 472 . 
~·~Approved by t he Curricular f\ffaf rs Corr.rn i ttee on February 6, 1976. 
-1 0-
.. 
•'C.A. C. Repott #l13--76-2-2J 
(Sect i on I I - conti nued) 
A. 2 . Department of Languages 
a. ADD : Foreign Language Film (FLF ) Section to Underqraduate Sulle t ln. 
b. AD D: The following co urses: 
1) FLF 271 Foreign Nar ra tive Film II , 3 
The cultural . si gnificance of the film i~ Europe, Latin 
Ameri ca s Afr ica and Quebec, st ud ied through selected 
motion pictures vJi th Engli sh subti t les~ a nd assigned 
readings. (Lee. 2./ Lab. 4) No t_For cred i t in any 
concentration in theDepartment o_f.Lang_uaqes . In A1 ter-
nate_rea rs: next offered Spr i nq 1977. St aff 
2) FLF 272 Rhetoric of Fi 1m· II , 3 
Comparative study of major v/cirks of ti-Jo or t hree f ilm 
di rec to rs o f in te rnat iona l stature, studi ed t hrough 
di s cussion of selected foreign language motion pictures 
·wi t h English subtitles~ lectures and assigned readi ngs . 
(Lee. 2./ Lab. 4) No t for- credit in an..Y__So ncentra t ion 
i n the Depa rtment of Langua~. · I n -al ternate years: 
ne~ of fered Spring 1 97~. · Staff 
3. Depar-tmerit of Phys ical Ed ucat·ion 
a . CHANGE: Curriculum fo r B.S. in Physical Edu ca tion : 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION - : _ 
The Department of Phys 1 ca l Education o ffers the bache 1 or 
of sc i ence (B.S.) degree. The mas~er of sc fence (M.S.) 
program i n physical e ducation is described In th e Grad-
. . 
uate School Bulletin . 
Th e c ur ricul um is designed for- students who wish to 
teach in the field of health and physi ca l education at 
t he elementary or Secondary schoo l level. l.t all ows a 
,b road exploration of subJect a rea~ but i s f l ex i ble 
enough to provi de areas of emphasis in (1) elementary 
physical education, (2) secondary physi ca l education, 
(3) athletic coach ing , (4) health educat ion~ and (5) 
· athle tic training. Students not desi dng to pursue an 
emphasis a rea wi 11 fu lfi ll requirements of t he· gene ral 
program of studies. Completion. o.f the degree program 
f ulfi ll s the requirements for t eacher certlflca t l ~n in 
the State of Rhode· is lando 
Students may also f u lfi 11 state certff i cat i on requi1~e~ 
ments for an <:jCademi c ~ubjec]: ordfn_arily taught in s econ~ .. 
clary :.choo1s through prope r se lec ti on of free e lect i ves. 
Student s must p u rchase a un ifo rm fo r studen t teaching as 
p rescribed by the depa r tment); prior to the second semes-
t er of the sophomore year. 
C.A,. C. Re:eart #113--76--2-23 
(Section II -continued) · 
B.S. CURRICULUM- PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
(Total Credits - 130) 
Division A 
General Education 
(45 Credl ts) 
Divlslon B 
BIO 101 ~ 
"" 
Division, C 
PSY ] 13 
Division D 
3· SPE 101 or 
BIO 102 3 EDC: 312 3 SP E 102 3 
CHM or PHY 3 PSY ") 4 ') 1:- ._..IL.." 
zoo 242 3 
zoo 34>3 3 
Other Requirements and Electives 
(Li-O Credits) 
3 
ZOO 121 Hun1an Anatomy 4 
EDC 484· Student Teaching 12 
EDC 485 Seminar in Student Teaching 3 
Free electives 21 
Physical Education Concentration 
(45 Credits) 
HLT 12.3 Foundations of Health 
PED 270 lntro. to History and Phfl. of PE 
;'•H L T 172 F i rs t A 1 d 
PED 369 Tests and Measurements 
PED 370 Kinesiology 
PED 380 Organi zation and Admin. of PE 
PED 410 Corrective and Adapted PE 
PED 314 Methods of Teaching Phys. Ed. or 
<J.""HLT 356 Methods and Mater ials in Health Ed. 
PED 2.95 Phys . Ed. in the Elementary Schoo!s 
Physical Education Emphasis Area 
Physical Activity Practicum 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
12 
8 
*not requi red of students pursuing coaching and athle~ 
tic trafnlng emphasis. 
~-k required of students pursuing health e ducation 
emphasis. 
Phys i ca 1 EducatIon Emphas l s Area 
Each student must complete a minimum of twelve (12} credits within 
the physical education emphasis area. By the end of the sophomore 
year, the student must elect his/her a rea of emphasis. After con~ 
sulting 1t1lth the faculty advisor and giving formal notification of 
intent to the Department Cha irperson, the student may select from 
the following areas: 
PED 285 Prin. of Teaching PE 2 
PED 32.l+ Rhythmic. Analysis and 
Accompaniment 2 
-12-
PED 285 Prin. of Teaching PE 2 
PED 324 Rhythmic Analysis and 
Accompaniment 2 
C.'A •. r::. Repc:~,rt#l13--76 ... ?·-22_ 
(Section II -continued) 
3. 
~y 
Element_9ry (continue.d}_ Seconda r'L.lcont i nued) 
PED 315 As sist ing in PE 
PED 317 Field Experience 
Elect ives from: 
1 PED 315 Assisting in PE 1 
1 PED 317 Field Experience 1 
PED 351 Unde r . Hotor Devel. 
PED 352 Movement Education 
PED 354 Curr. Designs in 
6 Electives fr-om: 6 
PED 362 Coaching Tr & Fle1d 
PED 364 Coachi Baseball 
E! ementa ry PE 
Health 
HLT 357 Prin. of Community 
Health 3 
HLT 359 Field work 3 
HLT 367 School Health Program 3 
Electives from: 3 
HLT 272 Advanced Fl r s·t Aid 
HLT 358 Curren't Problems of 
Safety & Firs t Aid 
HLT 37i !ntruct~ First Aid 
PED 374 Audio Visual Aids 
PED 243 Prev. and Care of Ath~ 
injuries & First Aid 
PED 363 Pr in. of Athl. Coaching 
PED 315 Assisting In PE 
P ED 317 Fie i d Expe d ence 
Electives from: 
3 
3 
I 
1 
5 
PED 384 Coaching ·Footbali 
PED 386 Coaching Basketball 
PED 331 Theory & Teaching of 
Dance 
REC 306 Outdoor Rec. AcL 
PED 2Lr3 Prev. and Care of Ath 
PED 
PED 
PED 
HLT 
HLT 
Injuries & First /\ ld 3 
3l.J-3 Adv. Training 
344 Field Experience i 
345 Fi.e! d Experience I! 
272- Advanced F i rs t Aid 
357 Prl n. of Comm-. H 1 th 
or 
3 
3 
2 
3 
HLT 367 School Health Pro. 
FNS 207 Nutrition 3 
PED 
PED 
PED 
PED 
Gene~al (for those not des1rfng 
to specl a 1 ize) 
285 Pri n~ of Teaching 
Phys. Ed. 2 
324 Rhythmic Analysis 
and Accompaniment 2 
315 Assisting in PE 1 
317 Field Experience I 
PED 362 Coaching Tr·. & Field 
PED 364 Coaching Baseball 
PED 384 Coaching Football 
PED 386 Coaching Basketball 
Elect ives from any department 
cours~ 6fferings excludihg inter-
'collegiate activities. 6 
b. ADD: Health (HLT) section to Und~at~ BulletiQ.. 
c. CHANGE: Prefix for the follmving courses to HLT~ 
l) PED 123 to HLT ( PH'i 123 ~ PEw 260) ·>'> 123 
2) PED 172 to.HLT t p c"'V P &1) -·-· \ L...! • • i <i"b i 72 
3) PED 272 to H · (PE~1)~·, 2.72 
4) PED 356 to HLT (PEM) ·k 356 
5) PED 357 to (PEt1)<'> 357 
6) PED 358 to HLT (PEri) ,., 358 
7) PED 359 to HLT (PEM) "" 359 
8) PED to HLT ( pr:M) ·'· Li -, ,..., 372 
-:.All pref ixes \vere changed to PED in the 108 Report of the Cur rlcu!ar Affar 1~s ·committee. 
The prefix in parenthesis r·eflects the 1975-76 Unde rg raduat~ Bulletin !!sting. 
C.A.C Report #113--76-2 ... 2) 
(Section i I - continue d) 
A. 3. d. ADD: Recreation (REC} section to Ynderg rad uat e Bulletin. 
e. CHANGE: Prefix for the fo11o•wing courses to REC: 
1) PED 290 to REC ( P84) ,t; 290 
2) PED 306 to REC (PEW)k 306 
3) PED 382 to REC (PEM)* 382 
4) PED 383 to REC (PE/'1)-'' 38.3 
L DELE"fE: The following courses : 
1) PED 
2) PED 
3) .. PED 
4) PED 
368 
12.1+ 
365 
366 
tiethods and r1aterials in Physical Ed ucation 
Hlstory and Principles of Physical Education 
Observation and Assisting i n Physkal Education 
Assi st ing in Phys i ca 1 Educat l on 
g. CHANGE: Cred ts and Lec./Lab hours for PED 295: 
PED 295 Physical Education i n the Elementary School 
lL..2 
(Lee. 2,~. 
--~All pref ixes were changed toPED in the 108 Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee. 
The prefix in parenthesis reflects the 1975-76 Underil.t:ad~ Bulletin listing, 
B. College of Busines s Administration 
Department of Organizational Management and Industrial Relations 
CHANGE: Cur r icu'lum description in Undergraq_u?te Bulletin (pp. 61-62 
in 1975-76 edition): 
ORGAN l ZATI ONAL t.!lANAGEMENT AND INDUSTRIAL RELATiONS 
The Department ofOrgzmizational t1anagement and Industrial 
Re latlt.>ns offers a curriculum leading toward the bachelor of 
science (B. S.) degree. The master of business administration 
(M .B .A.) degree with an opportunity for specialization In organi-
zational rnanagementand industrial relations is described in the 
Graduate Schoo 1 Bulletin. 
Fac~ilty: Professors Coates, deLodzia, Geffner > and Schm1dt; 
As sociate Professors Desfosses, Overton~ and Peck; Assi.stant 
Professors A11en, Callaghan, and Comerford. 
This curriculum is intended to provide the student with a back-
ground i n the conceptual, analytical, and applied aspects of 
the management of organizations. The areas of s tudy focus upon 
declsion ~"making from the perspective of the policy sciences. 
Courses tend t o cluster in the areas of behavioral science, in~ 
eluding organizational theory. business law~ general business 
administ ration and policy, and industrial and labor relations. 
Courses are carefully integrated to i nclude an overall Introduc-
tion to business admi nistration, with a number of corrplementary. 
-14-
v•, " 
C.A.C. Report #113--76-2-23 
(Section I I - con ti nued) 
· areas of study in organizational theory and behavior, the manage-
ment of human resources, indus trial a nd labor relations, personnel 
adminis trat i on, general business administrati on~ and bus i ness la;,<t •. 
Careers in businessp government~ hospital, and other organ izations 
are open t o students who ha~e successfully completed the curriculum. 
These studies also provide a good background for graduate programs 
in ma nagement. 
The junior_yea_r:, program i s 15 credits in the first semester made 
up of FIN 321, MMG 323, OMR 301s one profess ional elec tive and 
one free elective. The second semester program is 15 credits 
ma de up of MGS 309 ~' Ol'viR 304, 01'·1R 305 , one free elective and one 
liberal elective. 
Thes~~J;~Jo r_:Y~~!: first semester program is 15 cred its made up of 
BSL 333, OMR 303~ OMR 380 and OMR 407, and a free elective. The 
second semester program is 15 credits made up of OMR 410 and OMR 
423, one profess ional elective and bto free elect i ves. 
c. Col lege of Nursing 
1. ·. ADD: . The fol lov.;ing courses: 
a) NUR 321 (320) Cornmunity Health Nu rsing and IJJ._l 
Introduct i on to basic principles of Public Heal t h and 
Community Health Nursing. Emphas i s on fam ily/group 
centered approach to health care . (Lee. 3) Staff 
b) NUR 322 (320) Community Health Nu rsing Pra ct lcum 
I and II. 4 
Clinical nursing practice experience in a variety of 
--- ·-- Communi t y based settings. Emphasis on famtl y. Experi-
ence in Community Health Program development. Use of 
automobile or funds to meet cost of pub lic transporta~ 
' t ion required (Lab . 12) . Staff 
2. . DELETE: · NU'R 32.0 Community Health Nurs i ng 
· S E C T I · 0 N ·! I ! · · 
--- -00-.- -- -- ·-·. 
J_oint ReE9.t:.t of the F~culty __ ~.~.!J§~J;_prrlc~~~mittee and th~Graduate Coundl. 
on 400-level Co~rses. · · · · · · · 
At t he Febr ua ry. 6? 1~76 and February 20$ . 1976 meetiogs of the .Curr.icula r:f.\ffal rs Cornrn1t tee 
and.or the February 13~ 1976 meeting of the Graduate Council~ the f olio'lling matters Were 
cons idered and are nov<~ submitted to the Faculty ·senate. 
A. I nformat i ona 1 Cr·langes: 
1 • · · Co 11 ege of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Computer Science and Experimental Statistrcs 
CHANGE: Prerequisites fo r the followi ng courses: 
\ 
· -- ~- .... ~ ... r·-~·· ~ ""'= ·, ·~,_ .. , - ---- · , •• _ ···:- • _..,_ •. _ . .... -. • '· "'" ·-~·- • 
"' . . C.A.C. Report#ll3 -~76-2-23 . . . ' 't' '- ·.>i.. -f., !< .• , 
'--- ·· (Section I II - continued) "" .-o·- ~' ·~ - - -
,- ~ - ... :··--- -
a) CS C 411 Compute r Organization an d Programmi ng Jan~ 
Pre: 31l.L prior or concu rrent ~rati on in. 384. 
b) CS C 41 3 Data Structures l.J._J. 
Pre: 2Q.b_..l§J.J .. .. e.£Jor o r cc:ms;urrent reg istrati on in 38~ 
and MTH 21 5 . 
b . De partmen t o -F Languages 
. _, 
Spa ni sh 
a) CHANGE: Prerequ isite f or SP/\ Lr.IO: 
SPA 410 F ie ld Workshop 
Pre : Permission of i nstr:uctor:. 
b) CHANGE:·· Prerequisite for the f ollowing courses to 
11
.Ere:..........Q!l£ 300 leve l cours~_r permissi<;>n of 
instructor.'': 
i) SPA 409 His tory of the Spani s h Language I I , 3 
2) SPA 430 Casti 11 ian Literature of t he Sixteenth 
and Seven t eenth Centuries II, 3 . 
3.)_ SPA 451 The Spanish Novel of t he Nineteenth Centu ry ~3 
4) SPA 461 The Genera t ion of 1898 ..L_1 
5) SPA 48 i Don Qu i j ote .l..:...J. 
6) SPA 483 The Origi ns of the Novel in Spain j__J 
.· . 7) SPA 485 The Modern Span i sh Novel _1_1 t....1 
8) .. SPA 488 The Drama of the Go 1 den Age ..L.t...J. 
9) SPA 497 9 1+98 Di rected Stud y I an~ II • 3 each 
c. Department o f Ph ilosophy 
1) CHANGE: Prerequis i t e for all 400 level cours es by addi ng 
H3 c redits in Phil osophy or perm i ss ion of instructor. 11 
2) CHANGE: Number and descri ption for PHL 405: 
PHL 455 (405) Aes t het ics I o r II, 3 
Sys tema t i c problems ar i sing fi-om reflection on the 
creat ion and perceptl on of works of art (Lee. ~ ) ~: 
3 c r.edits in Phi losophy or, eermis s ionof in_~J ructor. 
Hanke o r Staff · 
2. College of Business Administration 
Depa rtment of Organizati onal Management and Industrial Rel a t ions 
1) CHANGE: Ti t ]e and descr i ption for OMR 1+07 : 
OMR 407 Orga niza tion and tv1anagemen t Theory · and 11 ,3 
Ana lysis of complex organi zati onal s i tuat ions emphasi -
zing managerial problems deali ng \>Jith structure, coor-
din at ion, cont rol a nd i nteg ra t ion~ Concep tual sk ill s 
for o rg.anizationa i ana lys i s, Tncluding model and s ystems 
approache s . (Lee.]) Pre: 301 or eermission of in -
structor. Staff 
-16-
- 'f:.=f\. C. Report #1 Q.--76-2~23 
(Sect ion Ill -continued) 
A. 2. 2) CHANGE: Description for OMR L~10: 
OMR 410 Business Po licy I and l L.l 
Analysis of the mult i-functiona l organizational problems 
and issues confronti ng top management. (Lee.)) Pre: 
~ . .ACC 2Q l • . F! N ..1_2.h,~'-en i or .. lL.t an,sJ.l.DJ1 . 2~­
mission of instructor. Staff 
3) CHANGE: Title and descript i on for OMR 423: 
OMR 4-23 Labor Re 1 at ions lJ.J 
Publ ic i nterest in labor rela tions a nd problems Involved 
in eff ectuat i ng · collective bargaining. Major adjustments 
of pub1ic and pr i vate management to changes in !abor 
policy of federal and -state governments, community and · 
labo r uni ons. (lee. 2.t Lab. 2)· ~· Staff 
B. Cur ricular Matters Submitted to the Faculty Senate for Conftrrr~ati on: 
I. Co i 'I ege of Arts and Sciences 
a . Department of Geography 
b. -
n· CHANGE : Number and level 'for the fo ilO!'Ifing CCU..!rses ; 
a) GEG 4£-i. i to GEG 
b) GEG 442 to GEG 
c) GEG 443 to GEG 
•\ O.J GEG 4'-44 to GEG 
e ) GEG 4l;.] to GEG 
-
Depa rtmen t of Languages 
33i 
332 
333 
334 
337 
(440 
(1+42) 
(443) 
(444) . 
(447) 
Geogr-aphy of Eumpe 
Geog raphy of the Sov iet Union 
Geography of the United States 
and Canada 
Geography of the rH dd 1 e Eas t 
and the Indian Subcontinent 
Southeast Asia and Oceania 
1) ADD: SPA L~o]O Topics in Spanish =Ame rican Uterature and Culture 
, t 'and 111 l 
- Special topics or authors not emphasi zed fn other courses. 
{~ Pre ;__ A 30Q. 1~'!e1 course or eermission of1n~ 
structor. Navascues 
2) DELETE: The fo1l ow ing courses: 
a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
f) 
g) 
SPA 407 !ntensive Practice in Conversation 
SPA 408 Conversation and Teaching Materials 
SPA 41 1 Spain During the Reconqu.est 
SPA L.-50 Neoclassicism and Romant l clsm 
SPA 462 Contemporary Span ish Hrite rs 
SPA 472 Introduction to Spardsh~Ameriean Uterature 
SPA 495 Hi s panic Civilization · 
c. Depa rtmen t of i"li crob l o 1 ogy 
1) CHANGE: Prhilary listing for BCP 405 to MfC 4c05 In Mi crob i ology 
· · section of the Undergr_pduate: Bulletfn. 
2) CROSS~UST : Mi C lt05 as Ml C 405 (or BCP 405) Electron ~41 c roscopy 
Laboratory ~ 
-~.- · ' . ~--:- . 
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(Sect i on I ! r continued) 
B. l. c. 3) CHANGE: Lecture/Laboratory hours for Ml C. 401 : 
HIC 401 Advanced Bacterio logy 
(Lee. ~b~ 6) . 
d. Department of Philosophy 
1) ADD: The fo l l ow ing courses : 
a ) PHL 414 Advanced Studies in Ethics f or II, 5 
1ntensi ve s tudies of var ious issuest theor ies and aspects 
i n t he field of ethics. Texts of l eading moralists wi il 
be ca refully analyzed . Speci f ic subject ma y chan ge from 
yea r. to year . ( Les_)J Pr-e: 3 c redr:cs in P~.f1.1!: 
.QI_J?.,ermi~on of inst ructor . In al terna te 'tears. Free-
man or Staff 
b) PHL ll-43 The Nature . of an Aca dernic Dis ci pl i ne! or _ll . 3 
Essential features of aca demic dl sciplines, at tempt to 
view the body of human knov-J ledge as a whole, to assess 
t he relative importance of its parts, pu.rpose of kllow-
l e dge , task of ci university . (Les_J) Pre: 3 credits. 
in Philosophy or permisslorr of I ns tructor . Weni s ch or 
Staff 
2) CHAN GE: level, number and description for PHL 552: 
PHL 452 (552) Philosophy of Science o r lL....J. 
Analysis of t he nat ure and s t r ucture of sc ien t ifi c 
thought. Consideration of such i ssues as : structu re 
and types of sc i entific explanation , ve rif i cat ion and 
fal sifica tion, unity of the sciences . (1.£sJ) f_~: 
3 cred i ts In Ph i losophy or permission of Instructor. 
Kowalski 
D. Department of Po l itica l Sc iences 
1) 
2) 
CHANGE : Level, number and description for P SG 42:1: 
PSC 221 (421) State and Loca 1 Government J...,____l 
Survey of the institutional frame~10rk of American State 
and Local governments. Consideration of tur rent events 
and controve rsi es at the s tat e and l oca l l eveL (Lec..::l} 
_p,~?:_=__).l.~.· Leduc 
J\D D: PSC422. Comparative Ameri can State Pol i tics ll, 3 
Compa rat ive s·tudy of Amer ican ·state polit ics and govern-
ment t focusing on pub lic po licy formation an d execution 
with an emphasl s on contempora ry issues . (Lee. 2) · Pre: 
22l,_,E,?I 408 or their equival ent or permission of instruc-
tOI". Wi rth 
f. Depa rtment of Psychol ogy 
CROSS -L IST: The following cours es wi th t he Depar tment of · 
Pharmacology a nd Toxicology: 
a) PCL 436 as PCL 436 (or ·psy 436) Psychot ropic Drugs and 
The rapy !I. 3 
C.A .C. Report #113--76-2-23 
(Section II I -continued) 
B. 1. f. b) PCL 438 as PCL 438 (or PSY 438) Psychotropic Drugs and 
Behav io r I or !:.h..l 
g. Department of Soc i o 1 ogy and A nth ropo logy;'> 
ADD: soc 416 Deviant Behavior .LL..t_l 
Examination a nd analysis of the maj or theori es o-F devian t 
behavior. App licat ion of these theor ies to particu l ar 
types of dev i ant behavio r wi 11 also be discuss ed. (Le.c.l) 
Pre: One 200_level and one 300 leve l cout-se or perm i ssi2Jl 
of instructor. Gel les and Car roll 
2. Co ll e ge o f Business Administ rati on 
a . Business Law 
CHANGE: Number. leve 1 ·and descript ion for BSL 342.: 
BSL 442 (34-2) Property Interests j _L_J . 
Creation and transfer of personal and real p1~o pe rty in. ~ 
teres t s : suretysh i p and guarantee, · bal tments } real 
estate Jaw, trusts and estates. (~ ~21...2.!:. 
permi ssion of inst ructo1·. Staff 
.. ~--
b. Department of Finance and ! nsurance 1-::-k 
1) Finance 
a) ADD : The foi iowi ng courses: 
(I ) FIN li·95 Advanced financial I"lanagement .f' §lnd II tl 
Intensive research on se 1 ect(i:d curre nt to.p ics re·~ 
la ting to financial !'I'EnagemenL (L~ ... · 3) Pre: 
~~j;!L_~.:t?,;D.9 i tl9 .. J?L~~.EPJ~ovaJ by !J:!..s t n~£,­
.tor. Staff 
~ (2) F I N 496 Advanced Financi a l Ins titut io ns and 
Capita 1 ~.a rkets I I ~ 3 
intensive research on se lected curTent: top ics r~e t at ing 
to financial i nstitut i ons and markets. ( ~.s;. ~) ~~ 
Senio r or g r adua..te stand i ns o r a££r.Q;Lal by__Lnstr:.uc.tqr. 
Staff 
b) DELETE: The fo11owinq courses: 
( l} .F! N L} 15 Liquidity .Management 
(2) fiN 4l6 lntennediate Fl'naneTal Management 
2) ~ nsurance 
ADD: INS 491, 492 Oi rected Study . I and 11 .3 
Directed read i ngs and resea rch ~~Jod<: h1cluding in s u rance 
problems under t he supe rvision of a member of th e s taff. 
f~=~.r:.7.rm iss i on of instructo1~ a~jun lor o r sen i vr 
s t andi.!lfl. Staff 
* Approved by the Curricu lar Affairs Comm! ttee on Novernber 25 ~ 1975 • 
*'"Approved by the Curricular Affairs Commit tee on January 9~ 1976. 
- 1 Q~ 
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(Section I! I =cont inued)· · · ··-- '' · .... "!' . 
B. c" 
SBG:LTN 
Department of Organizati onal Na nagement and Indust rial' Heiat1cln5 
. ADD : OMR 408 Organizat ion Development and Change .. or J..L..l 
Behavioral science applica t fons to the planning o f sys~ 
tema tic organ i zati ona 1 change a nd deve 1 opment. Theory 1. 
concepts~ techniques, and cases for change agents and 
managers of change. (.lec._l) Pre: ~01, 40[, or oer~ 
!!!i~ i <2-D-~f_!l,l_~~~s!.91: " S ta f f 
·:·· · 
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